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THE NEW BLOCK

Stiff Hats

$3.00
JUST IN MX EXPRESS

miA Meal Ticket
On the Palace Hotel, with
every Bale amounting to 15.01)
or mo e durinz this pale -
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RUMMAGE SALE-REffiMTS-BR- OK EN LIES
3

We have rummaged throughout our stock and taken out an immense amount of Remnants of Silks,
Dress Goods and Domestics, also a laige number of lines of ready-to-we- ar goods, in which the run of
sizes are broken. These are all new goods and have accumulated as a result of our heavy trade early
in the season, and we are going to close them out regardless of first cost. Come and see for yousclf.

Furniture Co
(SmveKnor to W1U.I.S& COMPANY.)

Cat pets, Rugs, Mattings
Oak, Ash, Fir and Maple Hod Suits $18 to $15

The most complete lino ever shown in Heppncr

Fine pillows and comforts. All wool blankets,

made at Union woolen mills. Nice now pat-

terns of Floor Oilcloth, at :."c ami 10c per yard

Linoleums, at - - (0e and Ofte per yard
New Homo Sewing Machines, the best on earth,
from $:J2.f0 to $"(). Organs $K(), $!5 and $110

Stoves and Ranges
And Cooking Utensils, Cheap, ('rockery, Lamps
and Clocks, Win. A. Rogers' Silverware

Anything not carried in etock clu't rfully ordered,
cheaper than you can Bend for it

BRUCE HAINES, -- Prop

RUMMAGE PRICES Men's suits $9 and $10
broken sizesvalues, - -

$7.50

REMNANTS OF
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,
WAISTINGS,

VELVETS,
APPLIQUE

FLANNELS,
RIBBONS.

VELVETEENS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES

Men's dress pants--$l to $(

broken linesvalues, - -

$3.35
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WE
BACK
UP
OUR

Men's dress shirts-$1.- 25 to
$1.50 values, new styles

095c
Ladies', heavy fleece vests and

pants, the 35c values - - -

25c
I First National Grocery8
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Men's dress hats-$1.-50 to

$2.50 values, broken sizes

95c
Ladies' heavy fleece vests and

pants, the 75c values - - -

50c c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts
onlv-$1.- 00 to $1.25 values

50c

Carrios a Full Line of Fiwh

OROCICRIKS AND PROVISIONS
A Splendid Lino of

Gents' Furnishings: Hats and Caps,
Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Efc

Priei'S aro Kight and a Good
Fresh Stock to select from

T. R. HOVARD, HEPPNER, ORE.

Ladies' ribbed wool vest3 and

pants, the $1 00 values - -

88c Tailor Suit
vf'jC

Vf c
Boy's knee pants--5 to 13

years, 35c fo $1.00 values

25c

Dress Skirts
Pattern Hats

Furs, Coats

Ladies' rib fleeced union euits,

the 75c kind ...
50c

we
c
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her ankles was badly
i four days before chrifctmas. This out and one of

hurt.THE HEPPNER TIMES. will give just time for about a two
day's session and for the return
of a majority of the memoers to
their homes to ppend Christmas

; Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
i i3 Pleasant to Take.

Published Every Thursday by

A. J. HICKS

Administrators Sale
I will offer at public sale property of tlie John
Jenkins estate, at the Jenkins ranch, on Light Mile,

November 28, 1903,
As follows: Several head of young horses, some
good milch cows and stock cattle, two buggies, ono
cook stove and one heater, and farm implements of
all kinds

it quite pie. sant to take. Sir W. L.

Koperick, of Poolsville, Md., iu ppeuk-in- g

of thU remedy, pays : "I have imnl
Chamberlain's Cough IJumedy with my
children for feveral ears and run
truthfully iay it i the beet preparation
of the kind I know of. The children
like to take it and it has no injurious
after effect. For sale by Slocum Drug
Company.

The finest qnalry of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the manuf dure of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
roots used in its preparation ive it a
flavor stmiliar to maple syrup, making

RATES: O

$1.00
75

- 50

O SUBCR1PTION
One Year
Six Months
Three Months

Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner, Oregon

at second-clas- s matter.

J. 1. JenlcinH,
Administrator of naid eita(e.

day. It remains to be seen
whither the holiday session will
have the tffect to so quench the
ardor of the members that they
will forego any desire for a pro-

longed session. However it is
the belief of many that the legisla-
ture will remain in session its full
limit of twenty days, simply in

over from Thursday 21,
to Monday 28.

On every hand we evidence
of the need of the development of
the Heppner coal hU. The strike
in Colorado coal fields has so re-

duced the supply of cnal in- the
west that the price is gradually
going upward, having already
jumped up 50 cents a ton just at
the beginning of winter. The coal

RAWLINS POST NO. 31, G. A. B. MEET AT
Odd Fellows' Hall at Heppner, every third
Saturday of each month.

G. W. Khka, Adj. G. W . Smith, Com. eal EstateTHURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1903. ATA 1

jl lie... FRESH
HOME MADE

CANDY always
on hand

And Fire Insurance

Mbtteis & Patterson Palace
Sheep to the number ot 50,00

head are reported to have been

frozen to death during the recent
blizzard in the Rocky mountain
regions of Idaho. However, such supply tor tne greater portion oi

vV I A DHVX7 A DDiylosses are of almost yearley accur- - f "tanu ?P"V,ow ' '
Wyoming mines which are

rences and the stockman pay.unabIe to gupply the jnereagef
little attion to the matter. The demands upon tnem by reason of

were in transit from the the strike in Colorado. Onca the
Heppnt-- mines are opened up and

wo have a complete stock oftheir product put on the market
we will not have to depend upon
Wyoming for our winter supply

summer range to the mountains to
the winter ranges or feeding station
when they were overtaken by the
cold wav"e, which visited that

If you have a Farm, Grazing

Lands or City Property for

Sale call on us. Or if vou

Want to Buy we can suit you

as we have a Long List of

Properties to Select from.

Land Scrip For Sale

of fuel, and not only Heppner
section last week, and succummed but every town in the Inland

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, PAINTS,

OILS, HAILS, WIRE, ETC.Empire will hah the day when weto its icy fetters.

Decorated Chinaware

have railroad connections with
the Willow creek coal fields.

LEXINGTON 1TEVIS

City election T'ec. 8.
Mra A. M. Zink is on ti e sick list.
Peter Christenten h a candidate for

The acquital of Malcolm A.

Moody on the trumped up charge
against him, for which he stood
trial at Portland last week, is a
source of gratification to his many
friends and without question has

Queensware Graniteware

Hie BAIN Wagonsmade him many new ones. It is mayor.

characteristic of the American K. L. Reach is building an addition

people to sympathise with the ,
t0 llia uarn

The town jail has been completed, Gilliam & RisbeeAll the Goodness
in choice California figs and prunes,

and sound, well ripened grain, is con

"under dog" and more especially

is this true when he is being perse-

cuted. It waB made clear at the
trial that ihe whole proceedings
were without foundation and were

instituted for political effect, but
the tffect didn't go the way it was
intended.

tained in a cup of

idFigune Cereal Coffee If jMIll! 8II taff (OliV
The most delicious cereal coffee that nature and ly t

III a

and accepted.

J. T. McMillan has moved 'nto his
new residence. -

Al Zink ia the new marshal. He is
bupy putting in cross-walk-

Mr John Nis-e- n, futher of Mrs C'nales

Iliirchell, was in town last week.

MrandMraEph Eskelson returned
from their vitit in Washington last
Kr day.

"The U ited S'ates of Mis outi," is

the title of a lecture to be delivie l at
the Artisan In 11, Friday evening, Dec.

4, by S. E. Notson.
N. S. Phelp'g team ran away last

Wednesday evening and demolished

INCOPORATED
A science has yet produced. When properly made

and served with cream, igprune iuuivs jhu oWe have the only net of Abstract
BooIch in Morrow County 0

X

Mf ml tastes like real coffee. Boil 5 to 10. minutes uu

In order to avoid a possible
prolonged and expensive session
of the legislature Governor Cham-

berlain has issued a proclamation
calling the legislators to meet in

an extraordinary session at Salem,

Sold by all Grocers.

F1GPRUNE CEREAL CO., Sn Joe, Cat
Hbstracts an& plats fumlsbcb on sbort notice

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
W. L. SMITH, Secretary, - - Heppner, OregonMrs Piiela was thrownpn Monday, Dea-aile-r 21, just, his bugy
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